
INTRODUCTION
Beldam Crossley have been innovators in

their  industry for near ly 150 years and have
a sol id track record for del iver ing PTFE

polymers and seal ing technology to var ious
industr ies ,  including aerospace,  aviat ion,

construct ion,  automotive and marine.
 

Employing 53 members of  staff  from the
head off ice in Bolton,  they are incredibly
proud of their  r ich heritage and a strong

vis ion for the future.  

CHALLENGE
To create business-wide accountabi l i ty and

ownership of  ESG.
 

To understand their  ESG current posit ion,
opportunit ies and threats .

 
To establ ish an internal  working group to

steer act iv ity forward.

SOLUTION
Beldam employees were invited to

part ic ipate in the  ESG Awareness training,
accessing i t  v ia  group sessions and onl ine.
Staff  a lso completed a feedback survey to

help the business understand current
perceptions,  gather volunteers and

evidence how pract ical  the training had
been.  

 
Al l  of  this  was presented to the leadership
team, together with a competitor analysis

and external  ESG audit .

https://www.beldamcrossley.co.uk/


“The outcome of  the ESG awareness  tra in ing
has been interest ing for  us  as  a  whole

business .  We are a lways keen to understand
how we can improve our  business  pract ices  and

engage a l l  our  people  to  be part  of  changes
across  the organisat ion.  

 
Most of  the ESG Awareness  tra in ing sess ions
took place in  groups of  up to 12.  The tra in ing

encouraged so much interact ion that  the
sess ions lasted more than an hour ,  sometimes
an hour  and a half .  We in it ia l ly  del ivered the

sess ions intending to complete them in  around
30 minutes ,  so  we were encouraged by the

interest  in  the topic .
 

We had a faci l i tator  capture the employees '
feedback,  gain ing further  ins ight  f rom the

actual  tra in ing feedback,  so we are conf ident
and enthused about bui ld ing on our  current

posit ion to develop and embed new and
engaging act iv it ies  across  the organisat ion and

the sector .  We wi l l  a lso take what we have
learnt  and create internal  commitments  that

our  people  can own and execute for  the benef it
of  the local  community  and society .  

 
Without the input  of  Be Ethical  Train ing,  we

would have struggled to def ine our  ESG
posit ion.  We now have a much c learer

understanding of  how we can make posit ive
commitments  that  can go on to benef it  our

future business  whi le  a lso impact ing society
and the p lanet  in  the process ."

 
 
 

Dave Haxton,  Managing Director ,  Beldam
Cross ley

OUTCOMES
The business better understands i ts  ESG
posit ion and external  opportunit ies and

trends that could support  i ts  industry-wide
ESG message.  I t  a lso understands the

perception versus real i ty from the
employee's  perspective and feels  confident

it  can move pract ices forward posit ively and
with their  engagement.

 
With a l ist  of  volunteers ,  they have set up
their  internal  working group and created a
new sustainabi l i ty page on their  website.

 

RESULTS
85% of the business took part  
42% feel  ready to begin using an ESG
approach at  work
30% feel  prepared to use an ESG approach
at home
62% understand what an ESG framework is
60% of employees said they wanted to
part ic ipate in further ESG training
And 49% of the business said they wanted
to volunteer to be part  of  the ESG
developments in the business.

https://www.beldamcrossley.co.uk/beldam-crossley/sustainability/


"Was good to discuss
what we already do in
terms of ESG. Will be

interesting to see what
else we have planned

for the future."

"The video
presentation was
very informative.""Seeing the three pillars

broken down and
categorised.

"Hearing the feedback
from others. Always good

to see people's point of
view to yours on such a

subject."

"Informative and great to
see Beldam Crossley

taking the lead in ESG!""It helped explain "ESG" a
little clearer and give some
indiction on how local level

can impact global."

EMPLOYEE FEEDBACK ON TRAINING


